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«I Ike Mtb«ttoetto
It* Ml***> footle;ssasAjM of Ik*of stoat el th* 4k# fl*kend Kingston *tn*U ta. Whttetayww found fra* of <"Vrssy<: tw to *f«eifi*stios*—i 

Weieott further roperfurther reported, 
•aid eomnuttoa, 41«a. e»>rçrl!rttL bot »> Urr»««onsklin th.oldseined the the tforernasntand report it of the duty. The Oororn-taek up—Mr. Oerrow w»ni* I

ktaefcn, iforo* tk* *<e°tneltor h* raferrad to th* eeld each sense, of th* Treaty, end ellSHfSSBT. with power to sot led It wee été*, had the be don* arpreeen! we* to protêt
Boo. Mr. Blake eeidiflt sw oompetWateon spake of the eld net 

*upt*et*d that the Uenndl telMali he keen keep with He elan In a few dayi.Me Hugh P. WM—, atfc peed and ewtpetod that Ik* to the estent wkiek they ha t■top* to have ell hediei and the
h5îk , wafaenl IkÜflfkCiion tO

M m UtoSirï?
the* Might jeetM wellLe tLe i*H HHoLtkltnnoES W9 MS UœWDewet* y *STthlluiuS^lldp He krldSsralhwttk tkeell awlndle whlek he it U ke food taw that Jf the flih we toIt we e-ried. of the i(o in detp fee the 

we carried should
He* Mr. Mekei,______

he* another iefUetloo el tk* law n 
the tk* Auwriaaas had rafesed 10 ei 
toad the vonôSU of the Treaty, what- 
erer they eight be, to Britiih Col oui

Sir John MaoJwaetd exported the

I* which itConnell at their ett meting. —Carried. ■objet to theHr. pTa»s—»»iT fr— ttplxtatil hi* emmonieéion frioi
th* chairman th. Board ofN. B., two

ercner’sji we the red and we gleeto tar Johnsssito nearly enbaftet e we were able to take, is t-siss, wsrels- him fees hi: St. hen d tait amid the eonfelon of taaghter andUttanefOed.' dealing* with the company- Mr, while the Clerk we reading It. of theAlee* 1 he ale telle a Oder the ken. ucsguTholedey at O.Oi»l|g| tin Kingston Whig —p of the■ 7* •—„----- 7 -
e*itaH«ge<Mtp. riew of Mr. Blake. The elr et cnee f .r 

the dote o-tuld be the the package we 
an article of rahro, eked been contend
ed with .certain packeg* for other g-uxta 
In aertain me, both there and clae- 

" 1 wed, ton. that the preri. 
rraaty should attend to 

to the nth*

1 nee H*. let year treadc endow chair, Mr. W. to the (ran moat heTketwelset piece retarp. The prelum nary 
read skoerinr that *7,009

arhentatt/,eie.er ytidiw .atabeing called ia Parde we reepenei.
On motion it we

toward*ake legal etepe tot 
obtaining a charteW» ttelr Mw4j W'kW 

fcWML »EgkW BMintSI .•MIlkMT.utaHI l| <*!■#*. and doom olcompany under the title of aieoaof th*
he were- Summer Hotel Com- Brittah Cohunbie e well

forth. To the Haye and Connell of the 
Town of (iuderick,

OnwiLewe,- At the let monthly 
meeting of the Board of School Tnteleé 
they act apart out of moneys collected 
(otherwlao the by money» appropriated 
by th. Town lor aohonl nnrpeee) an 
■mount sufficient le pur ouata * steel 
amalgam ball of the target ale of holla, 
maaufaeturad by done . On bell lennd- 
era, of Markham, Ontario. Weight of 
said bell complete, with yoke efhell, 
75» I be. Prie of hell at beU-workeSlOS. 
After ooocleding U get a bell the Me 
we auggeeted, regarding the baU, that 
auoh a belle the eehool wonM get, if

a capital a took of #10,080,i S4”!* Mr. Flynn hoped that more than n 
cvw mmonttraae wonld b* made, e

Ita fallen.1 of #25 each, and Mr. «arrow

Bn, an#■tend of eonolring 
brother the panhaai

this we » plain riotatio-i «4 th. Treaty.

Ottawa, March 1».
A petition we-tweentwi from com* 

olnotors of Victoria prowling against 
the ratant ef their member.

Mr. Mackcncta letr-eleed e BUI to 
proride for the ooostrnotion of e rail
road from légitimait to Nanaimo in 
Bntiah Columbia He captained that 
themed we to be Vmatrncted e an ordi
nary government railway, and the oon- 
traeta were to be let e is ordiaeUy in 
peblie work» of tk# department. A 
subsidy ol #10,000 per mile we allowed. 
The line might at a future day be as
sumed epart ol the Canada Peifte 
Railway.

The Bill ee red a first time ■
The Bill repooting the lie# ol the 

Dominion on the North ten Railway ol 
Canada we red a third time, after 
come objection, Mr Cooke moving an

to Mettre for his stone foe that purpose. ,
The following Dimotor, were then an- 

pointed:—Home Horton, M. P„ A. 
M. Rom, M P. r.. J. T. «arrow John 
Darien, M. Hutchison. M. P. Bnyw, 
“ ” “ nue, D. C. Strie ban, and F.

Mr. Darisoa we nppoinlwd 
and Mr. Saves, secretary.

___ Bom, Jordan and K tree ha 11
appointed to aulieit further eub-

Ike perdue of Ordnance lands
tiled with

Mr. Burpee's
I; bnl 11 he ben palen publicly prot 

enhetantiaied byand the Jordan
testimony ef member*
i)ii oiuMp tbit tbt httir we the
prie Aged by the Govern ww I reluator. 
Bel sine the eta we »e effected at
all, the etory peoem n ridlnnlou jokt

The eommitte whom doty it ie to 
solicit further euheoription hare added 
considerable to the list, bat efur the 
eipeoditnre of n good deal ol pa tien oe 
and tine. The objection* which some 
ef thee who ween called upon here si

scatter
deputation of leBnewttai erected in e suitable locality lor auoh eBuna

tbs eidnily ol the aaaal eenatty waited 
upon the Premier an Wedneday hat 
for the pnrpoe ol praeaHng ergs mete 
ia laser of deposing the Wetland Canal 
ta fourteen let Their itatemenU were 
etrangt betted by elaborate details aad 
statistics. Mr. Meekeniie, howerer, 
replied to the gentlemen that the er- 
peaa of the proent scheme for twelre 
feat would he about nlae million doltazn 
nnd the eaten amount neoeeey ia drop, 
enlng other two feet weld be eery great 
—would bo-in foot an «pane which tbe 
goremment ere not warranted by any 
present neoeeaity to undertahe. The 8t. 
Clair linr in not perfectly efe I or m

SuODUghall, weeld ha a hail of eatarient aim for Hollownjrang lea d,alWwn sad lee bell and alarm bell tion, on in thee welle » bell for school •on-in law Mr. Prêta Oarnea, 10th ointhe hallool purpose the hell 
day. The thairmea Morris. Ho had neMaatnlly fallen 

sustained mab Suit himself in oorreepen junei m ree-ilted in hi* «tenth n few Ktag Alfonso here be«dene with the ■wn Council nrtow The deceeed we en old ky tk. (taritat enthoritie.The edreut of thegree of the town,of working together In eld en ter
me”, end had tawed is the late-ef mens, to the town willprie. A. chairman of a aid Board l 

wonld engget, regarding eld bell, that 
if the Board of School Trustees porohee 
auoh shell as the Town Conseil may ap
prove of that said Connell do take the 
banging nfnnid ball into their own hands,

wall e in the Me
in rains and keneie rebellion.

Hannon ores Dnmrnnw.of tke town be belter
Morris Township Council hilid. We are aerprieed to hue
«eolation sathurixing that th. dette*.some of the objections that bare ben
tuna in tarer of the London. Heronretard, hut meet consider the they are

Hailway Company lor the
Itad Kw Ikni BexmeeH.ta.i- A- ata-a

to eoapa the pneibi- •teMWpwiea...ttad to matte an bone granted by tbe townehip to thehty of beingerected the engine hone. The eel ol 
hanging eld bell wonld not need #76, 
therefore the bell end hanging the ball 
would unt exceed #200 if the above 
mentioned bell should be the bell elect
ed. Tbe puroheing eld bell end erect
ing eaid bell would, e » matter ol Mono
toy, to a groat wring lotto Tenu for the 
following reasons let Tke corpora
tion at preent haring no bell of their 
•we they ere perforce, for the ne efeeld 
bell, obliged to hire aueh person to ring 
eld bell, e the owners of eaid bell may 
elect, end for which the Council paye

Company be placed in 
Wards* or Registrar

ef publie benefit. Steer .(Car tel ).
Oats » *W*....certainly here ta thank our good "I the County, to

be headed ore ta the Company oneta drawing twain let ol water, and fortune in being earrounded by a
the American Govern menl in outtjucc 1 her of thoroughly entarpneing
tie with Canada will make it aafo; aad
few of the American to be to bear all theend taut ee

Feb. Mleel.
"■«« «I the llth 

in*L, Mr. Telle», Lot 26, 00*. 1 Tock- 
ereauth we aroused from alep by the 
roaring ol flame. He had bandy time 
to spring ont of bed end throw the 
youngest child, aged about ei* months 
owtef the window lata a enow bask, 
oenyaMa bedding ont and era him
self. The bowse we banted to the 
ground with the entente including a 
targe «entity of grain. Mr. Yellow ta 
in deeütate einmmttaooe through the

harboring rank of let cepe- foetaring Ur* germ
eity. The demand therefore for » groat- 

!J™ er depth we not vary pressing, and it 
7* we considered by the Premier, greater 
, wisdom to carry ont the scheme of 
” twelre feet in depth.

JJj It te reported that for the third lime, 
to Hr. John Lent MoDongnll'e election lot 
re South Renfrew ta protected against. We 
* think the friends ol Mr. McDougall wUI

midst for the benefit

after haring ensured the
the oommnnity, their le»y, weir ivmm iiovm oo-

lU be as ter advsnoei Mlomponurtea wil
We have no fear* for tbe at

Ottawa, March 20.
A Bill was introdaead to amend the 

Railway Act of 1868, for the purpose a of 
•beaming unused lands from companies 
by expropriation.

A diacamiop took place upon the p«ti. 
tion in reference to the Victoria, N. 8., 
election, but ae the case is at present 
before a proper court no action #u 
taken- The returning officer against 
whem the complaint was made, - had 
been appointed because the proper re 
turning officer was otherwise engaged 
and the registrar refused to act.

The House went into committee on 
thejneo'.rency Bill. It was stated that 
the appointment of aeeignees would be 
left u much ae poesible to the discre
tion of Sheriffs and other competent 
officers. A lengthy discussion ensued 
and two amendments to the Bill for the 
purpose of extending its benefits to non- 
traders were lost The committee rose 
and reported and the House adjourned 
at 1130 p, in.

uf the hotel scheme—tbe action of the
Council and the interest manifested bysaid bell rung once per day for 

— J*ova own- 
or having full control of

outside I sufficient evidenceschool purposes—2u<
lag aati bell, t: L_.„._____________
»id bell, they can, at a emaU Increase 

Lrt of the duty of 
i, say the Chief 
Inspector, to ring 
'll as might be re
direct saving in 
at least $80 per 

» that by the saving effected, in 
said bell, in three years you will 

ts bell paid for without any extra 
outlay of the Uouaoil—Even 
the Council bad to borrow the

there existe slightest vestige
virtue, and be inclined to think that the

some of their offfilike is itisf sc ab will bo of their Eisa.—Oa Tuesday (16th Inst.) after- 
neon, Mr. Donald McKinnon’s dwelling 
house, si tested an the Ben Miller Read, 
near MaUtendvilla was burned to the 
ground. Mr. HeKianon bad Home into 
town, and knew nothing of the occur
rence until after the house was a smoul
dering twin. His eldest eon, with the 
family, did all in their pawer to slop the 
progress of the flames; but only succeed
ed in saving a portion of the furniture 
In a damaged state. The lose cannot 
be definitely stated, bait is somewhere 
in the nighborhood of $90»; no insur
ance. The cause of the fire ie not

tory. The public hardly know how to 
regard the matter—whether to indig 
naatly abuse the originators of the pro
test f‘»r their spitefuluets or to otJl for 

“ « who may 
illegality of 
lelieve that, 
le would be

Town Com

of the Hotel-Company. The directors 
snd said commit to* m«t on Monday af
ternoon, when it was agreed by the 
former that they would allow the Town
theprtr * * ^ ‘ ™ |H
Kir kps

t in the ei

have been the
■ol the op the election. We do not

after so many trials any •__ __ ______
foolish or hardy onongh to attempt any
thing like illegal practices, except it 
might be some one put up to it by the 
opposite party. We hope that Mr. Mc- 
Dongatlwili, as we expect he will, come 
out right side up, and that those who 
protested will hare to pay heavy cost*.

The Toronto Leader says that the 
motion to adjourn the House on St. 
Patrick's Day was for the purpose of 
“currying favor with the Hibernians." 
It has been a custom, heretofore, to ad
journ on this day, and Mr. Maykenxie 
in moving the adjournment stated the 
custom snd suggested the course if the 
Opposition had no objeetion, which they 
could not possibly have except upon the 
gieund of the necessities of public busi-

off the hands
total Oo.,

VWteseMsaid company may buy it. The stock 
list te now op to $8500, and we have a 
letter from the Hon. D. McDonald, 

* 1, ie which he etatee that he 
the scheme, and wUI in a tew

______» tei town when He will decide
upon-the numbeefof shares he will take. 
There are also several others at a dis
tance who will ooatribolo liberally.

the eerv

favors
known.

Xni3 iTViU*'Jhe wfifht. I'h. eeld atrnotura for ask 
bell, need not be more than forty feet ir 
height from the foundation. If th< 
Council entertains the above propœitior 
I would recommend prompt action or 
their part as the Board of School Trus 
tees are not in the habit of procrastina
tion. When they decide enduing soy 
thing they act at once.

W ith respect
Your most obdt.

0. CRaBB, C,B.P.S.T."
Duriti, the reading ol 11,. .bo,., 

ment the Council j-.moj (r_UMl , 
burota of lao«h..r Which llteg-wtain the 

"«U ».ot rn.ro, » . 
marriage bell or any ether ball antil a 
ro-aetton in the feelings ol the OounnU 
Ion taok place when it »„ ntorwd, nee- 
onded and unanimously adopted that 
the Joel hr ltingetl and tiro poetry non 
nigMd o th. fi.uroa Mr 8er^? 
grotad that the .urd tall in »jd com 
ntnnicetion I» .truck out 784 tiro» u, 
bloen moved, ■««,tided by Mr K. W. 
Johneten, that lit. laid uiumnumoation
^ 7®*'I®4 ®“d fiietl. Carried__A
number ol aecouute were read ana ro. 
terred to the Finance Committee.
danu^r.'udTûbnror! 7lt'™i!j^| K

tarta, tfiaud «4 fi7 tar th.

he earn»

eotlmgm.
tar thin meeting, U 
the rondo, end the «tant Atatanm ekiak

haeetimatinii of the Irialt inhabitanta ol 
the country. The Leader', cry ia ‘NoInleeeet la topics for tiro d«y',ta.

ably introdaead 
re. Miller u| D Irish need apply.

connection with tieThe library, The Delaware Itiriatttnta, wnetaling od «1 well
eoene ol groat lorn ol property by the el-

in theetata- The breaking up olPMWmro
htahly esttatwd with the antactna end. winter vu sudden and th# water

ae the books «wainby the department, 
the meet approved i listed In groat body tl

formation of ioe gorgea The thickly 
nettled roller through which the rivet 
rwna.au in imminent peril, bnl so far 
the lute cl life lias not boon great. The 
loeeee are reported to the extant of on# 
million of dullara. The Brie Railway

aid inetli *1 the
id# by the belt adate

of imputing I net ruction and *—■■ ,j,
kLa hhhhh nroiwarl Thn fitllnmiu. _ “ knfnee themind. Tke

Indirldually

Fleming Will illastnle y,
at tentadng epelling to ehnn bigotry ky la-

HI. * IV.
and by daH. A nndiling by Mim Isabella Btita 

ÉLB. Brown will np* , j. Goderich,
upon the orenai

tk* method ol tanohiag niti
In tL form work. tan, jr„ 1.

Ban adora, W. Campbell, 
B. VenBrery, Wm. Lee 
Commission Merchants; 
kitaat: R. Radoliff, Iasu- 
r«. Hilliard, Flour Mer- 
uchanan, Manufacturer,

IV. The proper Honor Judge Brough in the chair.
Ives will have Moved by H. Maodermott, Esq.

olttqwor onded by M. C. SCameron, Esq., that 
in the death of Daniel Hears, Esq., 
wko, since 1841, has held the oflke of 
Clerk of the Peace first for the united 
counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce,

MrttLtse.
V. D. E. M< will rend •d will be *kal h« ought to do with 

etaun mid, ,nd r,r, p,,,™.
t'ulJ b-eentto 

” £®"®l7 Coenril will not 
“ l«'«unng an induetrinl 
*"«‘dbc ,h, pron-riZ

will to The meetingTL Hi» Blair will illnttrat. talk MttammmU
thw whole work cl part II. ym then adjbnrnad.then nailed Huron and Bruce, and lut 

ly for the County of Huron, th# Got 
arnment end county hare lost e moat 
thhmble ofiteer, who, by hie ability, 
north aad integrity, u atao by hit uni
form kindne» and oooneey in the die-

rainnans’ SoZue.—For the week

saSsaM
thte large prodi 
tag pate with tl

Inotion, theyprevent yrore by are only keeping pens with their orders. 
When tint* are, told, allot weight is in 
keeping wttk tto oioeeat economy, end 
whita maaetaetariag «..rally ta d.U, 
the demand taw ‘"Fairbanks Standard" 
ta on tto taeronro-Bra.ro» fori, Merck 
Srd.

Ten Mn»1'AiaeM Mower Daawne.—
is an artiste almost iadispeassble to merw
chaste. Being capable of a variety of 
combwatioaag ami simple in its construe 
tion it isimmmim-f- itself te merchants 
as ae important pmt of their store fix

dusstrtetet;
charge of hie various duties secured to

that were himself universal esteem and troops of
ed to be fromwe are happy lolesm ttet Moved by Ira Lewis, Esq., that we, 

the members of the legal profession of 
the Ton n of Goderich, do tender to the 
relatives of the late Mr. Daniel Lisare 
our most sincere sympathy in their be
reavement, coming as it does so soon 
after the death of tee late Dr. Liaars.

Moved by W. H. McFaddea, Keq.,

Friday tto Umlis not much tbe The Tern
although be received great glee the! five milesby Mr. Drew hy n majority of and that .he k»,.Ctnew Miu.-Mr. b”°
of tble ptaw, intend. ,.nta, „ 1 '"o. 
order s targe powerful ^ alory 
” to kronepowe, f.w tie*.; •<>
»*«»•_ >ke timk,1 lb. n,
samnuty for bis enterprise. ! date, 
Wo**.—A farmer it Dncgiy,. j would 
homo at » 10 a. m. cs^,0 I the C 

ill. had his team shod *11 rve*j | Wrili

and heuSOTW; HUî mük' 
take care of hent-if ”tr ,»* powtion 
that the Canada fin™» 1 fan,#re **'d 
reouest for 8l‘o f,.- 1\âre ee°t *

valent in McKillop, an 
death has occurred, the 
little girl eight years of , 
Mr. Irwin Johnston of t

à ihU| fV 
victim bsii iklwiy*»

HLIIIVU UJ ww . U. WVt'MIUVB, MhM«|.,
■eoonded by J. T. G arrow, Beq., thattun Grit enndi- «to-tant J thatatklm.

SflTC* ,econded by
Kra-t«i th. ra-

r m the meantime, aud ___ . ___
1 nmtlX: referred back I Memtre^aàrtewkaA Oo , 811 Broadway'The MavuJr pal
6 “ld ought Z I 15.* Svram, MarcA ftte.

the members of the legal profession do 
attend the funeral as a body.

Moved by J. 8. Sinclair, Esq., secon
ded by Judge Toma, that the record of 
tee proceedings of this meeting be enter 
•don the minutes of tbe Court and Gen

til res.
Drew has.

Atlantic.
I All honour Uf

.„________

• -, ' • '

y mi» y*

ismâ

1 1::

rir*f

A female foeadltag ww tait on Wed- * "^t taZîortioo <d tto Ta- 
Th* Utile 

1 of hy ttowolf ww kindly taken eere ef by tto

ta* JtaCdT C'ï^^on Fri 

ntakt end tkektil eea deoraly crowd 
many pane» being unable to gain 
mlmtotT Strong rowlettane were i 
rind —lltrag for immédiat, action by the

Bnrgtarim erebwemtag fieqwnt in 
Toronto. A ttaring robtory wu com
mitted on the store known » tke Ben- 
ktre, between twelre end fin o'clnok on 
TknrsillT morning, whereby the thieves 
■nonttflrl in makmg off with about $300 
vnltk el kid gloves, rilto, do.

Mr. Jems Joseph, ef Montreal, toe renal red fro* ttoYin, ollto Wgien. 
' the tnetanieef Oherelmr of tto Order of 

I nienif It reeoemtion of emrirae ran- 
tarait u Belgtan Count This is tto 
Bn* rom rien it in the

tto taepehio. ef Mow end Btddulpk 
are this row witkoel any tarera» or 
nkepe toe*.' to wU liqnor. Thu 
ariwe fro* tto feUere ef tto ooeectu 
<d the two nmeidpalittai to pew the 
enwwniy ky taw on tke aebject, in ee- 
**gear 1 with the Act, before Ike let of 
Mwah.

Beggegeawn Ketriegtoe. of tto 0 
W. R at HanUton.wne attacked hy I wo 
milked rwfltaw oa Wrda*taT eight 
while oa hie way home, who demeeded 
the keys of tbe taeiagr room Here 
featarotkey knocked kirn down aad took 
Mewntak. Heneieeed 
of the*, tot both eewped while he ww 
MtUytag tto police

Owwdtan tarawr* are wanted to be on 
tto leek<iet for tin “H.ltrae Oat" nan. 
aha will to aronad ehortiy. Tke nritiy 
Of wtahroted "new" oata whi* he vende 
ta n* old hewhng exploded forty yrere 
nan. There are liter or fire kiedeef 

kellew enta" enltirotad, endnaow of 
Dwwnwonnt toe groat <tael.-(Ex.

An natowra wen, while nllwmttag 
te tamp upon the wie el tke Greet 
Western Railway station at Londw, on 
Friday, while the train ww in nation, 
narrowly escaped being with11 to 
death between tto wheels. Ae ta 1.11 
he en fertanete eoongk to gnap e tank 

t red, and eras dragged n cueiidweblr 
dtatnnw without being injured ' 
tke twee ww stopped, end be am 
ed frew hie perilow pemtioe.

A ratas* rowed La rare, who en du. 
charged fro» the Parti teotiary w tie 
Mkhwt, where be spent fourra» tor 

' robbing end attempting to kul * rid 
win near The 
the magistrate.
He wwBwtaoowd to the Central Ptaw 
Be all menthe. On being retend 
from tto doth he threatened te kiltie 
eeneWhta who arrested him, wheat 
tangly fattened hie heads tohiad

DUNGANNON. 

Taxons»" Mnimro. —Tto i

PORTER HILL 
AnAttangn—AeMr. C H, On.

tad ta e

BpriM Shewn tnrta7 EnhMtfan efBn- 
tiro «Sock wUI to held a. Mtanw ; 

BnOwt Brwroh, tt OUatpn. wt TW

atBrouSttd; on W^.

toepnennnd Uehnme Bran ah, at Hi*, 
■r. on Friday. April pi.
VwtNwnn, » Smith** Hill, .at FH-

w*-s*7k Hrnnih, to Danny, 
brack, an Thnrodny, April IA

A matting of thee interested in 
Board of Trade eras held on Monday 
evening in the Council chamber. Mr. 0. 
Orabb ana sailed te the chair. Moved 
by Mr. A. M. Raw, weooded |by Mr. 
if. Cooke, that Nr. M. Hutchison 
Preeiitant of tire Board.—Carried — 
Moved by Mr. W. Campbell, wooed ed 
by Mr. W. T. Wbiteiy, that Mr. 0. 
Crabb be Vie* Prerident. Mr. Orabb 
stated that he would act » Vie* Presi
dent if ejeeted by tto easel sroue wish 
of lb* members; to claimed to to one 
of tto oldest marshal le in town 
claimed that he had done a greet deal 
for the Sewn and wonld to glad to not 
if elected. Hr. Crnfte, who had 

(tuned thanked his merer end
_______ end withdrew in favor of Mr
Orabb who WM declared duly elected. 
Moved by Mr. H. W. Ball, eeeonded br 
Mr. W. Campbell, that Mr. W. M 
Savage to taeratary. There WW no 
am nod usent and Mr. Snrturo ww de
clared sleeted.

A oowmlttee oowmatlay of Mewn. A. 
M. Raw, H, Cooke, D. O. Strachan, 
aud A. BUD. Allan, ww appointed to 
•elect names ad those to eowpoee the 
Couneti, and reported the following, 
which Iran confirmed by the member» — 
J. H. Ftalayand A. M. R me. Bankers, 
F. Jordan. Druggiat; B. Orofta, W Key, 
J. V. Detier, & McKay, H. Cooke, 6

ExeLano—The General South A uteri

rtadSri,%^.p“7 (ii-iMi h-
The perfumery meeulaclory of g„. 

gene Rimmel, London, and eereml ad- 
joining buildingn, were dwtruyrd by lira 
early-on Friday.

The attendance at the revival meet- 
iu*. of Mwera. Moody utd Sank.y con- 
tieuee immenw, eed there u no abate
ment in the enthneiwm ol their haxrcrv. 
Newspaper end other eritioianti of the 
nuwlon ol the roviralieU cntiu.ie 
•rally buetile, although th. T.m,, ,u», 
to oowtderad an exception 

a.w.e»T.—-The Pro»i.„ Oo„ra. 
meet have introduced amendineuti to 
ttor Boctwtaelical Bill now bafnre 
Dtri, providing that the eongregttion.

"Ot tbe pmrou, ar. tit
trol of all church property.

In th. Imndtag, on Ihelgth, th. main 
*auwa of the bill nithdrewini auü 
grants from the Roman Catholic Lh,,,» 
-are pawed by overwhelming majori-

i ,I*D“ —A_rapt"ra between th, Brit 

territory, it i

A Oaloatta dwptteh to tb. T.m*
‘b® “®,i”;a,®-‘™l>~li'i™ rant

respecting 
‘P* *re on

out to survey 
of which wee 
rived st Reng 
on it by the 
Mid in the fig 
killed end m 
muniotation w;

i * member 
ed, has ar- 
1 made 
*r offlciale, 
iraen were 

All com. 
16 froutierh-been .topped by te*. baud, of ^ 

mm. Stroce euepioioos exietMtothta 
inatlg.tore of tit# attack, hot the proof, 
are at pressai iwufflcient. r

Aneeicaw.—Snnw-alidw an atiu oc 
curving in Utah. There ww t**' 
elide in Carv'i fork of Bingham Canon m, 
tto 18th burying four nan. 
hour, tugging, throe men vm „k ° 
out nUn and one dwd. Thow *,2

»att. Th, 
tod in hit 
“report- 
f*»t deep.
overflowed 

twenty. 
The

Lucre mm.—On Tueedav evening (10th 
inet.X R*v. Mr. Ure delivered at very 
intereeiin* lecture upon ** Menitob»” 
in the Preebyterisn church, Kippen 
Hie ronde were very bed, no bed fini 
tee reverend ^entieman, after heviu* 
been upeel twice in the siege between 
Clinton snd Broeefield, walked from tbe 
latter piece to Kippen rather then 
rtek himself in inch a preesrtoue con
veyance. The attendance wm very 
good, considering the state of the route, 
the cbnroh being two-thirds fall Rev. 
Mr. Roes occupied the teair. The lee- 
tare ww listened to with great interest, 
and wm both inteiweting and instnic 
tire. The proceeds were devoted to the 
parvhase of new lamps for the ohureh.

▼sTsaaira or 1812 — By a report re
cently presented to the House of Com
mons It ie found that about 650 of the 
Xeroee of 1813 are etUl living. These 

are certainly deJkrving of some 
xmeation for the loyally of their 
uct during that period of imminent 

peril to the country. A générons pro
vision hai been made by the pment 
Government for the paving of pension» 
to the still surviving heroes. We are 
anthorized to state that if their are any 
in this County, they should call upon 
Mr.Peter,Adajnaon,Ooun»y Clerk, where 
they can proenre the necessary papers 
wherewith to present their claims. Mr. 
Horton M P., has taken tkis precaution 
to see that none are overlooked in thte 
Ocmnty.

Abtotheb Fibb.—About 9 am, on 
Sunday the fire alarm*was sounded, and 
it wm found that the residence of Mr. 
Jm. Addison, on Waterloo street, wm 
in fiamee. The building wm a frame 
one and burned like tinder. The engine 
wm late in getting to the scene, the 
wind made it difficult to get up steam 
and the flames had got too much control 
for the building to be saved when the 
engine had got into working order. The 
shop white stands on the comer wm in 
imminent danger, bat the efforts of the 
engine and those present proved suffi
cient to save it. Water wm eearee, and 
the engine had to slop once or twice for 
want of it. Mr. Addison saved the 
greater portion of his property, but loot 
some valuable papers, clothing, Ac., 
white were in the upper story,and valued 
at about $800. In endeavoring to save 
some of theM articles, the ladder on 
which Mr. Addison was standing slipped

TU MARKET»

raS^ffiiCtir w,e,, w

•utter., *..

W:
ed tant week the
sad yosng SwaSUM #______ ______
The investigation ww ,re»»ent»d with 
all Tiger In order tn aawwlf the who*
•n. Ne diront eridenee eenld to l.tmtd 
egalwt Shelly nntil Mrs. Shelly attarii- 
ted that e certain stick found In Me- 
Lean's slaughter keaae on tto morning 
altar tke theft, wkiek ww shewn i* the 
eonrt, belonged te tor hwetond. Find
ing that ehe had given nrideoon damag- 
ing to her hnsband’a sms ond^ssvoiud 
to make amenta hy raying that it WW 
eery wash like her hwetond "■ sttok-.
The eridenee ww el eonne eircunutaa-1 
liai, bat enHloient to oommlt tto I 
yrieennr. In th# meantime an einml-1 
nation aI the gremlnw oI the prienoer I 
ww hein, meta hyonnetoklw J. Addinon, I 
Harry Reid, A Reidend »*. G.kkW 
Mr. MeLean lendieg wriatanro !.. I.rrot I 
net eridenee. The eearoh renlud ta I 
unearthing eridenee ol whotawle pillar. I 
ing on the part oI Shelly. A number] 
ol lagging chaîne, whiffletrace, a quanta-1 
ty ol nothing, s bnflnto l obe and Miami I 
other artictae were found were tad .boat I 
tto hone*. Thaw article! were till 
brought tn Mr Orabb". et-.r. where * I 
number <d them were claimed Our] 
readers will rewltaet the earn of cl.,thw |
Use robbery a short timr ago, Mr. J. [
Bertie» being the victim. Ur. Bartlett 1 
on wring the elotittag found it to to] 
hie own. A pair ol whifltatra* ww I 
■tainted to Mr. P. O Ronrke, e pair by I 
Mr A Agta, . aingla whffl.STehJ1 
Mr. Wm. Bror.ks, end n largo iron hat 
lor malt tag kotae to wt hop pdw b. Mr.
Wulln. Throe chains and neetef wi-itae- 
trow are yet unetaimed. It ia believed 
that a number ol other articles are still 
hidden about th# place, and * Khally's 
reputation is not above suspicion it ta 
quite probable that the pilfering that 
bw owned (reqnently ef lata kw been 
dope to hiw. Not
man killed end drawn a iamb sod kern 
it np in a shad Intending to bring it 
Into town for hie father; but on getting 
np In the wonting tto ear*» wex rone 
andtrxotoof l he thief were loeed whtah 
bftnodenbtip the gent" 
of Shelly being the thief. _ _
•1 front prosecuting, however; ail | Fall Itaw ie Plata Wlewy'e. 
Shelly toe been allowed to carry on hie1 
nefenww boxtnew antil the present 
There I» evidence entament egxiwt him to 
•end him to penitentiary for member«I 
years. On Saturday it ww stated that 
Mrs. Shelly, rate of th. chief .«„**. 
ww nowhere to to found, end e warrant 
haring been leaned for her appears#» » 
waroh ww made hot so far it i. —„
•wafnl. Mr. McLean dewy* 
credit for tto manner in which he * 
prosecuted the March, end in conit 
yP.THk.thf oofcetnblw he. workU ™. 
eotaite white will ensure public immB. 
nity from the thieving which kss been 
practiced of late. "
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1874. 1875.
FALL i WIlIiR GOODS.
W. fil. Savaob

sfâsisaa*-""

CALL AND EXAMINE 
Qoodt end Rrioee.

fui SBivsHesite «eletri. NelrwMe•W» yoe tXrtatacE U* «Wrt.
I all eoone mabxed iw plaiw naraxs.

Full lines la Cheeked Wiaeey'e.

W. M.8AVAOE.
Mtattk Sl4« eniutM Sqisrd, 0*4en#à 

Mer. 14,1174. 1447

WANTElD

1,000

CORDS OF WOOD,
SBAFVRTH.

A hook and ladder track ____

o«Mt of $538. 75. A fire engine is to be I 
pnrobaedd at n coat of #2,250 ” I

Tto enditer’. report of th, lUU 
of th. finance giree the M|owiag I

MSiSSSSESiuffl?
-T B^Sti-SS*
prowhmf ett exe.lleot .,nn„„ ,
women Utt Sued.y night Thctttoî|<»dh xeead-ce toe

120 sets of Fare

st O. MeKENZIB'8.

JUST RBOBIVBD

\nmi stock of tweeds
fFkicA rein be xold cArwp.

et a. MeKBNZIB'8.

eooiAI..—The Baptiste Ol Hi, . 
held a huU.i in thtt. .w__' ““" town Willi he solda .octal in their church on Friday

a-te-mfrg I
n congregation. W. w„h h,m ®7® I 

MCKILLOP.
A Frightful Cut.—On the 20th ;*.» I

-hü. Nr. Jnrmyn, brottor
Jnrmyn, ol th. 14lh Con., of thUT-m

WANTING SUITS
ing n frightful grab foor and TkalTS-
chuta lnrkOf and ne*ml* L.ii n 1 m

At Ootat
et O, McKBNZirs.

Young Men

Will do well de well by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton Si.

precipitating him to the ground with 
considerable force but fortunately with

n, ïïü JÎ?l>*Wieîrî nominated1 J no. _________________________
tor ^Marer'of pr"pne °“l hi“ ««iotoly beyond
n * xcrere shaking. Th. knot, bridged to

-Jr® ~™“ .sequel wee executed on Mr. Samuel Curran who but a «hurt 
Frlday at gao Joes. Vaaqucx aarartod ego purchased the property 1er
t. the last hie innocence of tit. crime *800 Hie low ia about #600. which, 
murder ul nay time during bin ctra., “~-but ncknoutadi—* “• ® ran,
he he:

ffi e young man setting ont in buetreee, ie tarokm tm the front, tiro
nennouMgto th# justice of hie f.u a wrinne l-na, tot will not proeent him ??..wooi .on lh” hoi*,
.ring torn the leader of the murder carr, ; out hie project for alerting a nTfuTri underneath and h
b“d turn rug factory. The fiya originaead , mtm b“'"“ the ehenld,,

from a defective chimney; no insurance. ®,l>ow"

eh* long end nearly half throera Kl 
ri^lifttrf. Dr Oa-Ptoll,,,,^^ 
ww telegraphed for and in thitaro-*’1 
time the friend» endwroured to JTJtoj 
tto blaudtag, which nnth.iih.ti.J"**^ 
their effort, ww ooneiderablx. ThTtf t 
wwod up the wound and the you*_„ ue**r

hM - —
Mw.LW.-Thi. dtaram, txrej,^

I ri WU: fDl______________wnwtta,,..,
Coaoty of

-K^aîs:

Shir iff s Sale of Lands.
ilxtraefxe Alt* Writ ef 

<2en Feels# leeoeu UQt of

____ __ ’0,D u^ik#4 TmammU 1 sh.u'oteTsMrtu

1 SSi^ m7]
break-


